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EIGHTEIGHTEENTH YEARp gldered to be highly critical. «!«*«*•. 
ed the Greek troop», exhausted * 
three days' hard fighting, will be 
able to resist much longer the furl 
attacks of the Turk».

Creek Citizen» Massacred.
London, April «.-According to» 

special despatch from Athens ma»s» 
cres of Greek citizen» have ocCurr-a 
near Prevesa, the Turkish town 
the entrance of the Gulf of Arta. _____ 
Greek troops, It is added, have 
ed five villages occupied by the Turas.

Tarktsk Lessee Ban
Paris, April 22,-The correspondent 

of Le Journal at Athens telegraph* 
that In the advance on Damasl 
Greek troops suffered considerably, 
amd the Turkish losses were enormow- 
At Boughazl two* entire Turkish cm*1 
pan les were annihilated while 
to capture the Greek batteries, van 
tlnuing. the despatch says that tn 
Turkish fort at VlgUa Is Burr«>unde4 . 
by Greeks, who are trying to sUence 
the six Turkish batteries remaining 
position. Even these, W *s f®^® 
stated, are not supported by infantry-

1fl
cheers.] If we struck out <xf the tariff | 
erveny vestige of protection they should 
take the risk and aibide by the con
sequences. While It would be but stem 
-justice there Was no such disposition 1 
on the part of this Government [Loud I 
Onaprvatlve applause.]

Mr. Foeter: Scoundrels great and I 
ecoundrels small. [Ootwrvative cheers 
and laughter.]

TARIFF HAS 6S e
-1 iIrI v\fin Greece Sends a Mission to 

the Czar.
> at

The 'I
HQ-TPESPAIran Trade ta Daagereaa.

Mr. Fielding: There la no disposition 
on the part dt this Government ~o 
deal with the protected classes In that 
spirit although he submitted It It 
suited the will of the people of Canada 
to establish free trade, while it would 
be a dangerous thing to do, 
the protected «losses are concerned 
they would have no reason to com
plain. But they were dealing with 
mere than the protected Interests. 
The evil of protection was widespread;
It had become so interwoven with the 
business of Canada that if we at
tempted to strike it down It would 
do harm to other Interests which are 
not directly connected with the pro
tected interesta The Interests of labor 
had to be considered, and the banking 
Interests were closely bound up with 
this question. Some gentlemen said 
they ought to make a clean sweep 
now. but Intelligent men would not

he Protectionist Features of the Old Tariff, as Simplified In “ay 80 „r. ueu tired,
the Specific Duties. Have Been Nearly All Wiped Out-Duty Jto ^enOome to the Point, you 
on Spirits and Tobacco Has Been Increased-Coa. Oil and ^

Reduced—Iron Duties Decreased and a Bounty on hed done Referring to the droum- 
Canadian Made Iron Substituted-Soft Coal Duties Are ^
Retained—Government Adopts the Method ofCarrying Out ^indicat^th^in ( G» United 

Reclnrocal Trade With England —Duties on English uooas But to-day everything wa» changed, 
to Be Reduced—The World's Views Adopted by Premier if*1 the Dingiey '
L.ort.r—Read the Bude.t Speech end Schedule. ÜJÏÏÏÏ S£?£“£

Chamber regia- th® costof m extra^»^ |w<-uld be the effect of Its policy tf. on
Mr. mL4nt aUo I the eve of negotiations for reetpro-

• Ü 1 * -, i city, it should in advance revise the
He held that not i tariff down to the lowest figure». [Con

tions left by the Is-tGoy^nmemh^ serve Live cheers.] While some would 
been wiped out could the flnanciai urge thjU Cajmda should mete out an 
policy of the prerent Goveiiunent be eye for eye and a tooth for a tooth 
fairly criticized. In place of the P™ u wae ^ ^ poney of the Government 
sent Government having hdd to borrow , adopt that course. But If events 
*10.000.000 as a temporary loan Pre- jultlfled tbe Oovemroent In withhold- 
dieted by Mr. Sorter laMse^coUiW , ^ wtkm with regard to the States 
had only borrowed £ 600.000 ktcriüie; " i that waa no reason why It should not 
meet all services. [Liberal cheers.j lpTO(ied to deal with tariff reform In | 
After referring to the ca»lt** **£*•}' ' relation to those countries which are 
Allure of test year he said the result prep@red to with us. 1 Liberal
would be a net ‘Èî. rîxt | cheers.] We axe prepared, he said, to
of *1,750,000. TheexiwndHure tor next i <>clwre to the world that we are 
yeax he estimated at ’ff0-000' willing to trade with those
revenue on the basis of the preaent countrLee which are prepared to deal 
uriff would amount to *37,500,000, teav- ^ If the Untied States fBames
ing a deficit of three-quarters^ of a ,tg pollcy tor itself, we have a right 
million. The Increase In the net debt to frame our policy with a single eye 
of the year wouM amount to about to Canadian interests. [Cheer».] While 
*2,750,000. , we will not yield to the spirit of retali-

Tke National Poller. atlon which IS in the air, and for
Then, preliminary to announcing the which there isperhaps conridernble 

new tariff the Minister proceeded to justification, while the fence would 
Criticise the National Policy. He con- not be put up three or four strands 

that the adoption of that po- higher,' there was no particular rea 
not on account of a prin- son for taking It down to-day.

__ __ _ Two Kln<l« of Tariff.
ed it in a time off depression, when This led to the conclusion that there 
people were looking for relief. This muBt be one tariff for countries will- 
policy was the growth of political dlf- [ns to trade with us, and a different

c sorts. | 
rice we 
e quiet 

boys !

pra and 
to alike 
coming L

»
Minister Fielding Brings Down 

His Looked-for Budget..v f WAR AT PREVESA
r \far as

kV % And the Surrender of the Town is 
Said to be Expected Hourly.

\ ITALKS against the national policy. 1 4Ifcnts for
\

t.

m
fj

•I. War New» ta CenfilrtlBg and Meagre, but 
It Weald Seem That the «reek» Mare 
Been as the Winning Stde-Tsrkt »sf- 
ter Many Le»»ee-Tbey Are Hemming 
te EIshobs by the Mllosss F».»-l»% 
eel Newt Tram Ike Bell legelil.

produces a Schedule of Taxation That Will 
Tangle Business Men.

«reek» «elag Heme.
April 22.—A special deip®yn.London,6 I! )

( Headquarters of the Greek Army. 
Larlrsa, April 22.-The latest advices 

the situation at Damas! show 
ithat on Sunday the 
isortie from the town end attacked the 
Greek position at Boughasi Pass and 

After severe fighting, 
Turks back

IAFFIC. of the 
have been 
respective regiments.)ba! I '4 as tol"'■■■j Turks made a I*Bouniaola If Alive*

London, April 22.—A special telegram 
frofh Bucharest, Roumania, says tit® 
Roumanian Minister foyh(^I§fbru*S/.ha 
dered the garrisons on the Debrud^ 
frontiers to be relnforced by two Dae 
talions of troops. The King Of Itou 
mania has postponed his foreign trip.

Turkey Fears Bslgarta.
Sofia, Bulgaria, April 22.—'nie Turk

ishauthorities, tearing a 
raid into Macedonia, have 
the Ottoman troops holding the pasa-s 
of the Kilo Mountains. .

The Macedonian Junta has Its hca 
qimrters here, and has decided not to 
Set until the result FcSar
cts Joseph's coming visit to tne vf“r 

The Macedonian Junta ** 
development* tronx

zSugar ■Fter Induce 
than any r/ y.»i Bideropolukl. 

the Greeks drove
the frontier, with a lots of five

iNITOBA. Ask 
f vacant 
ions every iMh

the
across
guns.

The Turks have Descended fixen Mi- 
on KurtrlvaJl. The result

irtl.
Ite to
rioott,

nigrstlon Agent- 
-3t..Teront«. loan* P 

is not yet known here.
Four hundred members of the For

eign Legion, Including 26 Englishmen, 
under Captain Birch, arrived here on 
Tuesday. They were received with a 
great demonstration, which 
peated on their departure for the front 

Intense enthusiasm 
ties caused among the Greeks when 
tbo Englishmen sang the Greek Na
tional war song.

•MSm
Ottawa, April 

rlock In tbe Commons 
tered half-past 3 o’clock before 
Speaker called the • members to pray
er. When the doors were opened the 
galleries filled up quickly, although It 
was the subject of remark that there 
have been occasional "Budget Days” In 
the past when a bigger crowd was pre
sent. Among those observable In the 
galleries were well-known

and importera from all parts of 
the country, anxious to know their 
fate. There were also old-time Liberals 

learn bow tbe great Liberal 
party proposed to live up to the Otta
wa platform of 1893» when tariff 

became the party watch-

1turope.
i

%
yM Las was re-

Cf4-0
IST6W**-

1s known, 
pects Important 
this visit.

In the evening.VII.U9 | f 12 Bulls te leterthre.
Parle, April 22.-Lo Journay» corre

spondent at Odessa
the necessary measures have been tax 
en at Sebastopol for the «v«rtual to- 
tervention of Russia to the we* Vtr 
tween Turkey and Greece.

manufac-
2®, Turk» rrulruled.

The reek Evzones and a mountain 
battery, having ascended the moun- 
talne east of the St- George Monas
tery, were taken .by ttio Turks on the 
flank. After a severe fight, lasting , A «reek «fleer BeleMes. 
many hours, the Turks, who cm Moo- London, *pr“ J^^^#Aa|£nd2£ 
day had driven the Greeks from Mat! ^oritowtit "y the Greek troops,
and Llgarla brought 280 Circassian an(J who wa, replaced by Col. FU-P®** 
cavalry from Blassom*. This waa on tavpe for so doing, b^ngteld W«, 
Tiitsday. The Ctrcaesdana began to slble for the k>»a of that pla», — 
extoradlnto the plain, but being raked mg to a special t£gD£yo.
by the Greek Colonel Maabropa* bat- has committed suicide at Ty 
terr and by the Bvzonea, they were 
compelled to turn back to Llgarla with 
great loss.

Vs.iL StUIMIPS • turers
isrvloa
d. From Hstifex. 
s..8atur.. Mar. 20 
. .Satur., Apl. 3 
. .Satur.. Apt 1, 
I.. Satur., Hoy 1 
domlerry or Liv- 

o. second

/
Ækeen to I Xft

%
________ I cablus
14.50 and «2S.5U. 
»ht spacious pro*

for revenue 
word. Lady Aberdeen occupied a »eat 
to the right of Mr. Speaker. Routine 
business took over an hour to dispose 
of, but nobody seemed to pay much 
attention to It

Mr. Fielding was not in his place un-

Ifz.a

c*£S!vf !IM
TARIFF |>

I FAST
? UNIÜrEB8TBB,

,1 Yonge-strects. 
RANCH & CO.. 
i^-i'Dts. MootreaU Sars >%tended 

11 cy was
cipie with Conservatives. They adoot-

C» ptered Three Turkish Tillage».
coA’tednhereP^m Arta to-day an-

A portion of the fleeing Turks Stored
re crosstd the Mltourm. Pass tawa^ds equedrooa^f ^j^fwere occupied by 
Eiassona. The Greek -infantry, ex- | three vvuagts ^ a. third squad
tending In a semi-circle ftomjryrnavo 1° cavalry had oedapted Fort Btda-

p,cmc-Jonatban’and œsf- -r0» S.^dTT,i dyzuunite'to 11,6 haude
the latter are retreating to force to- °£ tne ursexs. -------- .

THEY CAUSED A SENSATION,

LIVERPOOL <til late, It being evident that he was 
not quite ready with bis tariff and bud
get. Accordingly our own Mr. Lount ^ ^ ___________ , w ____ _ __________ _________
was put up to kill time by introducing ^ lijue«!**ln 'Thtoh the leaders of the ! tariff for countries that are not pre- 
his bill to amend the Trade Mark and ; Conservative party erroneously per- | pared to deal with us. So far as re- 

U, took 15 minutes to mltted themselves to be led away from garda the countries not willing to trace 
e - the old faith. ~ I”-----------—"

i-dneedsy. May 9
ilnesday. May )3 
inesdsy, «.ay 
iiiyflky, May ‘Jd 
‘dnesday, jlH^ O 
iuenday. Juu#» 16 
Jnwday, June '/% 
luesday, Jan*? 36 

low. \ I'Arst | 
caiHD\J6S IA X

Bart*»«l .3

Baf.lt to KlttMoaa.
19

^sst^emLVk,1 on ^r^prin^- '**'<** ^ UeM treeU. to îhe^e

s; irrr3
introduced a kindred measure respect- contention putforth totovor^ me conservative cheers and 3p4c ^ lb|, while the duty on clean’
insr trade and other labels. N Sïïl!;1 thlintomt counter cheers. J It would be the tariff ^ remain at 1 He.

Mr. McMillan also Introduced his bill °^u8trtesy «mid stand alone. But ^r^/re^d fronVthe Ito'^rS^and ^ver
te amend the General Inspection Act *whatjvas Itoe oemtonti^ »-d«r. Ttite lnl“stlc£e of which the people com- using pa^hjets, show cards, etc., 

Mr Field ing Knter*. toe off Plained; free from specific duties—l Lib- now geper lb. and 20 per oenX^would
Mr Fielding entered at 4.26, and was ^ >ral c beers l-free from the annoyance Pr cen.t. ad valorem. W^{P«-

gt^tl wlto Ltoem, cheers. By ar F&t ^ “w^“ ^ Irritation ^^e^eated fric
rangement, he took Sir Richard Curb seme reciprocity with our neighbor» ■ p^^fn^Lûie tariff of to-day. with *•*“?*) b If per cent. Muriatic and 
™fh“s chair in order to give him tbe ln two years. But how had that pre- l^^hanges. [Hear, hear.] The pre- ^thjLd m-lds stophurlc ether eta. 
use of both desks for his pap«n- The diction been fuMiled? The comitry fe^tlal tariff which would be sub- ter™grouped under a uniform duty 
lateful tariff reposed in a basket until waa ,*> nearer reciprocity today than ut^ would give preference above all . * **„ ”t wbiie medical and trvedl-
Ihe proper time to unfold it. The Min- ln ms. He read a string of census ™t‘h«s to products of Great Britain. Mnti^reTar'atlons of all sort, were re
later looked pale and somewhat n«~ figures to show how. to his judgment, [£_lberal cbUrs.] . . duœdPfrom 50 to 35 per cent,
vous. No doubt he hae been working the National Policy had failed to come 1 tvere they beginning de novo, the dl^f . t earthenware Jugs, etc.,
under high pressure for some weeks. Up to the expectations of Its progenl- Qovernment could have made an en- was made uniform at 35 per cent, ad
He sported in his button bole some tors. In the paat decade the lmcrease tlre, new tariff arrangement, but they ln the matter of e^nent'
Nova Scotia Mayflowers. in population was only 509,000 souls, ,to take matters as they found valorem, “ barrei_ it was decided, be

«. L«wr,.co canal». whereas, anordlng to toe naturel mte them> or_ as a new chapter trenclmntly no l'dl(Ierenoe In the weights of

jïïüs, °s&n&h,;£tL‘îïî- ~^rra^.~»CiFr «•usw.s'.Snf^rs: «%
™an P“”yu wm.M ouLâ The people more. The National Policy, in- they couldn’t reduce the number Per ewt., inciu
matter was of great interest to Mont- a ^ unlf^.t0 ^ ^ ^fper^ are in^s^d to^V

Mr Blair replied that the repairs conversation he had had with a pro- Tbe vbaa*e., cent.be uniform with the duty on
were' being pushed with all reasonable “^^tConsOTVative rns^acturer Mr Fieldlng then went on to detail flagstones, granite et^wh ^fln ^ ^ 
speed, but he could not hold out any who atod «toe “f ^ changes in the tariff. The chief marble goods are Increased fro
hope that they would be completed be- toAtoT ln^ ti tomSe of of these was, he said, that ln the duty 35 per cent. increased from 20
fore the end of the month. Tbe re would tore all feiita ln the meure or on wblch had been raised 15c Leather board was tocreMra leather_
pairs were being prosecuted night and his country. per gallon; the duty on flour reduced to 25 per cent., and ordinary tbm.
day Ten Tear.! When!! from 75c to 60c per barrel; the duty on ^ 15 p«r cent., and patent ^

Tbe present Government hoped by ooai oll, reflned, from 6c per gallon to now 22 1-2 per efr^v, o( 25 per
a change to policy and after ten years and on crude petroleum from 3c per form at the Increased y 
of rule to show far better results, so to 2 l-2c. The Finance Minister cent. leather andadded that it was proposed to change Belting of *1' “ per

toe regulations so as to admit coal oil rubber, was ™ade dutiable^ rubber
‘"An Opposition Member: So they have ^ ^ , was reduced from 30 to 25 

with lc per gallon, per cent.

I
Wilfrid uncevers the Tariff basket) : W’y, hifs a bloomin’Sod

[««age 
vet: B. u run to:
*<*t; Koolnson f
N. Wvuthvrston, 
for freign t 
J, SHARP,

1 Yonge-Stree*.

A to..»- «***« ttAKMM A TMOrOMITIOir.

The estimation to which toe Turks _ Clel
S S&TAS&A ST Mt,e0r! wm «.»- -,

The villages amd roads to Larissa are Parta April 22.—AcoorStog to a de- 
llterally blocked with fugHlvre, herds ,tatch received here from ConstantV 
of cattle, horses and donkeys, women „jple Greece hae informed the powers 

Lorenzo Marquise, De-Lagoa Bay, and children on foot, old women carry- tt at ^ abandon her claims u*» n7, . Btrltish imr chairs. l>ede and household gear ^e 1,2nd of Crete K to» powers wiU
April 32. A squadron of ««tot Brit n , Qn on donkeys. In ox- toroe Turkey to cede her Epirus and
warshàpe «jrlved toere yesterday evenr « and jn every conceivable sort Mouin)t ONyrnpus. accorded to her by
tog. The advent off the eQuadron caus- of vehicle. The scene is heart-rendtog |tjh<| treaty of Berlin.
0.1 «nitirth <vr<^*«rrw*Tvt here Six off the and reminds one off Pliny s dewrkptlon ------ed much exdtementtoer . flight from Pompeii after the lzZET BET’» DIBQBAC*.
wareihlps have entered toe river and c‘,Jptl”on £ MauJ1)t Vesuvius. ______
two otiiens remain to ttoe bay. A a* A„p.ul er nsr.r». „ ,al4 nu Trl»d te flake Peace

Larissa Is overcrowded. Food Is wllk ereèee.
scarce; the hospitals are full and there

whes y»u C.k for Adas..’ Tain Prêtai i, an urgent appeal for nurses end Conetanrtlnopte. Wednesday .APn ‘ 
.reibetyoaectta. Seamdwler», to ebielu yutgicei operations. The wout.(Led are -.(Delayed in tianiwnl3.-»on). 
a Ms pro**, try lo palm of imitation. c, riving hourly and all the surgical Turkish squadron still retnalnsm tne

------ -------------------------ui^ratlona must be perlormed without Dardanelles. There Is much oomune t
Weal,l like Pobllclty. cUlorotorm. as there le none to be hud. here on the disgrace of lzfeV,fey:

Lieut.-Ool. Hamilton te desirous of --------- until recently the adviser uc
having the evidence to the recent Q. Tbe Balder. Be.arned. the Sultan. Izzet is reported to na
O. R. investigation, mode public, as he Aprn » 22, 6 p.m.-Chlet been arrested, ? £12, lia
la extremely dte^ttefledwuth toe an- Dav<_]!!e and the survivors of his band «raoe. toman two of ivi-
nouncemenn An The Globe that he irregulars have returned here from v/llhheld - ^ inforraLMC bis
not to be reinstated. .lid Into MacedonLa. ÏÎ^JUStt MirV.-

v _ Athene, April 22. 5.30 pm.—Prince JfaJeety that to iwe intoterablo
The New Tartar. Ccistantlne. the Greek commander In **£jurmy to M theOreelt

Merchants in Canada are on the qui :Ch;<fi a despatch from Larissa are- fbr authority
vive as to the result of the new tariff. !hounces has been present at the scene 1,rr£*,u'®;!®' izz^tooblect, it appears.
We got a tip, and a three days’ sale 0( lh# military operations against the to advance. Izze s aojeci^t w**.
of sweaters, bicycle hose, blycle suits, Turkg anoe early this morning SKJLStout a natiflo settiemmt of
ahiirts etc.. Is the result. It is a i rayer» were offered up in ’-Iw ''?lniÇÏÏf,^rfiestion wltl” Greece dl- 
chance that only comes with a change churches of eveiy town of Greece to- tne c .i^?hijrajCt vlltigrace of Izzet 
of Government. See <Jtsp‘ayad. for dav for the suooeta of the Greek army, "ft- b^1<^1that the TtSrish 'Minister 
special». Sword. 66 King-street east. --------- hey nae ^ upoui

Izzet B^s dltoharge beuaure^lat. 
tir ordered the director <* telegrams. 
All Bffendl, to deUver to him ail ol 
Ldhem Pasha’s despatches.

Hailin', Hand.
M. de Nelldoff, the Ituwlon Ambas- 

sador bas advised the Turkish .Gov
ernment not to expel the Greeice froraj 
Turkish territory at- the expiration of 
the fortnight’s notice given them to 
do so. when diplomatie relations be- 
tv ten Turkey and Greece were sev- - 
cred on Saturday last. Many Greeks, 
however, are already leaving, 

lialgsrla » Main Cbanee.
There is much concern among the 

Turkish Government officials on ao- , 
count of Bulgaria’s persistent claims /«Obérât» tor five additional Bulgarian,

In Macedonia, and for the ap- 
of Bulgarian commercial

te Crete IfTHE FRESHET IN MANITOBA-rates

Eight Brlttah War Vassal» Tamed Dp at 
Lareeie llarqnri and the Ink*bilan!» 

«et Excited A be at It
Winnipeg ta Set taUtreieed, Bel Emerien 

People flare te Use la the Dpper 
Mercy* ef Their flense*.

April 22.—(Special.)—The 
Red River at Winnipeg continue* to 
rise slowly, but thus far no inconveni
ence has been caused here and there 
is believed to be no danger of a flood. 
At Emerson, Morris and other points 
down the river, where the land lies 
much lower and the river la much nar
rower, a serious state of **.’
1st», the country being inundated and 
most people being compelled to live 
in the upper storeys °ftoeirbousea 
It Is reported that along tbe Red River 
between Winnipeg and Emerson many 
settlers are suffering distrree an 
want as a result of the flood. The 
Government le taking steps to find out 
If such reports are irue and wlll 
patch a steamer down the river to re fteve any distress that may betomd to 
exist Despatches from Emerson to 
night say the water to »^y recede*; 
and It Is now believed tbe worst stage 
has been passed. . .

The high water has caused more In
convenience than A®8 a* t^to'totihOT 
The water now stands 21 feet 10 Inches 
above the ordinary low wuter maric it 
Is only two feet below the power 
house of the Electric Light 
but is not expected to reach t}*®- ht 

A mass meeting was held
* Mr. Jamesom pth«

er, Montreal.

LINE Winnipeg,
HIPS, LIVER- 
Morille).
id From Halifax. I
........... April 10

April 24
.......Not calling 1
May &

/
:

Frendh warship Ibae oteo ajvlv^d here.
5SAGE:
Liverpool, $52.09 \ 
e and upwards : 
•rry, London. $34 
steerage. Liver- ,, 
row, London, ev- ] 
$23.50. m 1 

State of No- 
14 : first cabin* * « 

tward, $30 pro-

I. BOURLIBR.

West.

Æ
and Allait . 
Toronto.

EUROPE VIA, 
EW YORK.
tow et preeeut, ^ 

le rush is on by Tbe Jubilee Batlalleu.
Major Hughes asked If the 6th Fusi-

Iinrded^frOTnr'theacorpï"nvUedbtoIlsvnd las not A Induce Conservativemonu- 
» to tom to Jubilee facturer» to lose faith in (helr'ooun-

U » I try. Them he read the tariff platform
'^li^Rlchard Cartwright replied that he aztop^ by toe £

cc-utntry gave its verdict lost June, 
and, subject to such changes aa vary
ing circumstances might require and 
on which he would have something 
to say later, the Government accepted 
that platform as a defloration of prin
ciples Which they were bound to fol
low In thedr tariff. [Liberal cheers.] 

At a quarter to 6 the Speaker left 
the choir, amd the House rose tor dlm- 
nrei

VHP,
REST. ed

A Capture milled.
Constantinople. April 22.—The Turk

ish Government denies that the Greeks 
have captured the Islands of Mltylene 
ami Scdo; off the west coast of Asia 
Mince.

Cook’» Turkish Bathe. SiOA King W. 
ladle» 7Be.ln toe interests

ærssriesssïsr»“r- :sthe chief speaker. Mr. JMfton will 
spend toe balance of his 
ern stay in the constituency of Mac 
donaid, aiding ln the election of Dr.
Rutherford. Kenneth McKentie.the 
Patron. Is making so 8troTlx„ "’.J'J 
there that toe Liberals are anxious.

COL. BAY WELCOMED.

been bought 
[Laughter.]• Line. could not answer from memory. 

Government would endeavor to make 
the battalion as representative as pos- 

Over 2000 applications had been 
officers for only about

The Iron DMite».
Mr. Paterson, to metal

duties toe B‘*‘^rtted tot the Fl-
manufactures, regretted u

Minister^ M»t been^ab

wenteon to say. b»wever- ^y ^ !^t 
lev of toe Government to-day a, . 
pig, wrought and acniplron 1^UBtrles_ 
being the basis hould ^ reduced,
the duty upon them wnotvrithstanding the admttted fact
most of this materiti
across the line, jet in» that the
had taken steps to P ^ t there-
present iron Industry rf^ouiun .
by be crushed but .“Sïïi1 oroteetton by 
sated for tbe^-ofthts
^,Creaa8nd0t laughter.] The duty

«raud de Te»"» List ef Cable Cede».

Mining Code, A.B.C», fourth edition; 
Slater's Code. Other Codes to order. 
If it to a good thing we have It. Grand 
& Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Ao Redaction la Coni
Mr. Fielding went on to deal with 

the Question of coal. There is to be 
no reduction, he said, in the djjjy u,^n 
coal. I Cries of "Oh, oh. J The Fl- 

Mintoter repudiated, amidst re- 
Mr. Speaker s

v York to LHW ^

28th, noon, 
y .5th. noon.

12th. noon, 
y 19th, noon. ^
• New York oH 
> enable puHsen- 
md Jubilee i>ro* 
22nd. Superioe 
on on- MnjvstlO 
Information n|>- 

»neral Agent tut 
it, Toronto.

Bible, 
received from 
20 positions.

LATEST HAH NEWS.

Crete* Studs a Mission te SC Peltr .bur* 
I* Interview the Czar.

Odessa, April 22.—A special mlsstan 
from Use Greek Government passed 
through,-thi« titiy yestsrda yen route 
to St. Petersburg.

r4 THE BUDGET SPEECH. nance

FâSî§S"EB
gross of toe United States, he said, was 
reconsidering the <lutafjfn, 
on coal, and he hoped that the Dlngley | 
bill proposal of 75 cents would be re 
duced to 40 cents per ton, as it was 
now. When that had been done Can
ada would reduce her coaj duty to 40c a 
ton also. But us the Government could 
not act on supposition now It W»s 

wait and see 'v hat 
of the United States

Mr. Fielding Figure» eu n Deficit This Tear 
of a MH I leu

Mr. Fielding arose amid loud Minis- Afier Iter,»»
H. asked the generous Mr. Fielding, after recess, continued 

. _ ln bi„ task, his denunciation of the National Poof toe House in his tas«- JJcy H<_ con^agted the present era
tribute to the long line oi Qf hunting and tariff protection

able men who had preceded him ln with the good old policy of kwlusitrie»
this Particular duty. First of all ^ Tolley
devoted himself to the financial return toa(J rather toon helped the
of last year, explaining the incr-ases ^^^twer. Then came toe stage 
in customs, excise and rnlsceiloneoua , ^ oombl[re_ the, wealthy capitalist
Tbe total revenue was *-6,618,590, “f 'stepping in and buying up aU the 
against *33.378,1-9 the, ^^^J^iture ; small establishments. Far more bene- 
increase of 82.M0.431. The expend flt accrued to toe country toy a mod-
amounted to *f8'549’ili’1 aè- crate tariff than by a protective one.
UUO of Mr. Foster’s 551 He urged that manufacturers should
licit for the year amounted to * , . ^ ^ away hy ttoe cry that their
due- to revenue not cornlngup to Mr. , ldeotlfled with the pro-
Foster’s expectations. Moviii"g,‘°.t"j11 buettve pol ta y. He referred to toe 
year’s figures, the revenue up to fl t Ht ]u,:nventg made to the Tariff Co»"i- 
20th (last Tuesday) t°*' ■ m.-utorTthat the people would not buy
234,403. Add to tote tor the PPrpoee "f "^ r̂^mude ^ds. but prrferred 
the year’s estimate foTel^i ones. He was loth to believe
between April 20 and June 30 last y d oubliées It was correct,
of *7,892,252. the probable receipts this toat. Wit a staJ-tUng result of
year might be considered , the t. National Policy. Ooerdoo hadBut thteg ^ considered, was beyond toe National^ ^

; mark, for the rmvm^ that tne x would succeed,
gh- lari month. Free Air ef Compstltlea.

and lhat would necessarily affect the now toe time had ^ ^ b”
revenue for the balance of toe year, free air of competition, and so h 
Th.> customs also had been unduly inr wouid say to the manufactureni _

j , a ntfrdnation of tariff Cai ada thrat th^sy hsud mflich “to hopo
changes. A safe and reasonable eril- the new tariff. The Quyeroment
rrotiS deduction from income mention- had been Importuned _1°. 
ed was *850 000 leaving toe probable principles into operation atone.tocJ^for tbT:yeoTw,300.000. The ex- But ^ reasonable man could exprot 
penditure to April 20 was *25,463,830, A writer to Tile tendon Times,
and from that date to the endof Jun« afler the Liberal 
lam year $12.393,949. or an estimated t£ had pointed out that ttoe change 
fa! Of *37867 779. The estimated deficit Canada would have to be gradual, 
this year might be $600,000. but prob- Lord Farrer. a great free trsde writ- 
ably that was too sanguine. He though^ er, was even to b
the Government would corns through d€<daratton on that, point, 
the year with a deficit well within a ». ».te<l Bight. In Ike «. P.
million dollars, hut It might notexcee Q^ynutng, he demurred to the oon-
*600.00. This deficit was the reH.fit ot U)e manufacturer had
legacies left by toe late Government tertio htg the National Policy. 
The militia camps, which should b^ \ a good deal of toe spewi-
been held within the year, : latlve element to that P°lhV- ¥e."
year, had to be held who played the game and gathered in
and were therefore ctoJXrebte ,re fc ^lnTilngs when the turn oftiude
Lto^to°r to. |cam. should to. ~ Utihridl

aaeaslae»» at the Ornai b 
Dea’I be loi-To bent*li all 

üîîedlpïi wiîb'lmlrêue-s.
The Mew C. ». Aaebaiseder to tbe Cemrt ef 

St. James Received FaveraW 
la Lendoa.

Direct Import*tient
of Docket cutlery, tiring ticket», shipping 

whist markers; also our extra 
vflftie in automatic Inkstand# at 25c each, 

particulars of this bottle. Blight Bro*., 
Yonge-street.

abv I» »l. Jescpb-Street like a P*°”ln-' 
eat Alderman f Deeaaee It ta A ’ relier

terial cheers, 
todulgencc 
He paid a

tirreee Holds Its Ona.
London-, April 22.—A daspatiJh to The 

Daily Ctobo(j.cte fnom A'Untmv-, «ays 
that the Greek* have ttekli their own 
positions and de»v.(.yed toe Turkteh 
cavalry at Mali. German oflk-eis were 
seen (LghUtog wltlii the Turks hi Ger
man unitor ms: •

London, April 22.-AU the afltemoon 
oordialiy welcome Col.;ei bishops

aglmtiTat Unkob and Mon astir. 
Bulgarian rapremmtative here, J-*.

I EM,!
^re^eTby^y^Æ
^.-irla would .proceed to mobilise her 
army on Saturday. Th» Saltern pro
mised to grant ton berata. (but aste-4 
Bulgaria to be patient until toe war 
with Greece Is over. His Majesty Bleb 
granted Bulgaria’s request for permis
sion to appoint commercial agami» at 
Uttkab and Monastlr.

Balgarla'» llltl 
In spit» of tote toe Bulgarian repre-

newspapers 
John Hay, 4ite new United States Ara- 
batMador to tihe Court of 9t. Jamas, 
and remarie upon (the good tarie he 
displayed to tote speech to reply to toe 

yesterday of tthe Mayor Of 
the Am base tutor e

Get
1 Theto*

for Trartfl- 
'errai order thought better to 

the Congress 
would really do.

Major Hughes: 
hold the corn duties as

riss -*£
doubtless be explained in

Continued on P»X®

Outbreak »r Hotf t boler*.

notifted9ttoèl"provtootoi'

to WalLî^
who has a slaughter hou»e at 
port, discovered toe disease to seven 
hog».

| Mr* France* MSrrlott of Guelph l* dead, 
She wa» bom In Lelc^stor- 
and came to Canada In

e, Why did you not 
an offset welcome

tioacthamptan, u-pon 
arrival ait thrnt port.

The Pail Mtofll Gazewbe canff 
fee tong of relief at the fact that Col.

SS»™.

justify the hope «holt he will emanci
pate himself sufficiently *rom.1£‘uH 
f et tare to represent «he Republic a» 
a whole. He -to Mkely to be less to 
evidence on public platforms «ban some 
of his predecessors, tout that can 
scarcely be regarded as a fault, for 

a oamddmafll virtue in a

EAST,
d at reel- ,

aged SO years. 
Shire, Bngland,

Civil War at FF. vess.
London, April 22.—A despatch to 

The Morning l-’oeit, from Karvaaeaara, 
says it m reported «holt civil war Ira» 
.broken out among toe Turk.-; iln. Fre- 
vesa and that the surrender of the 
town to expected hourly.

«reut Le.» to Tark».
London, April 22.—OThe Stand’aad’s 

Athens’ oorr.ypvnd', nt metya that tihe 
Greeks at Mali repulsed a Charge of 
3000 Turkish cavalry with great tom to 
the Turk». The Grown Prtocx* Con
stantine was pre»»n.t.

«rltlnvalt Beenptered.
Leriewa, April 22,-The latest news 

from tbe dtoti.let of Kurttocovail (prob
ably idenilcato wlt(h GrVtzovall, .» that 
the place hae been recaptured by «he
Greek*.

e 18**-
24ti>n. Bath», 30» King W«ter would

lE'Estot^rasto^ "Z d|

I^cîL toe uS‘Sto?eL°Wff
should remain at 76c per t0n' ajk 
ed will the bon. gentleman say that 
he Intends to carry out hte declaration 
at Montreal, not only to retain the pre
sent duty of 60c on bituminous, but to 
taipoae a duty on anthracite coal as
WMr? Fielding: Yea, and impose a 
duty on anthracite 

At this point, Mr. Fielding, whose 
endurance had evldentiy been over
taxed, begged the House to excuse him 
frmn further effort and allow the Chm 
troller of Customs to proceed with the 
tariff explanation*.

Mr. Petersen Take* » Mast.
Mr Paterson accordingly continued. 

He went on to explain that on the 
miL-.ik class of agricultural and dairy 
nrtducm whlch we largely Import from thTunlted States tlie Government have 
drifted not to change, ln view of nego- 
“ --1,1, that country. Indian
^Tow reteabLe at 7 l-2c per bushel 
^Government proposed to make free 
except to distillers, who shall pay the 

duty Flour was reduced frompresent outy. ^ tb duty on
75c to 60c per barrel, anti wre uuiy

retained at 40c a barrrt, but 
abolished In regard 

ln bond for

Cook’s Turkish 
day. 70*.

DEATH». «residence, Bcaitonro,CORNBLL-At her 
April 21. Matilda Smith, widow the 

Charles Cornell, ln her seventy-eighth
ita*.heated, 137 and 19» Yonge.Baths, steam

lateIPPED /Blevelr Car».
Tiho street Railway Company 

equip their cars wttii a 
for tiie conveyance of belated °y 
An experiment was made on a Brit 

- avid the new rack proved that 
It w^d^e -ucoeesful. The care w«
be tinted up with them aa saun *a pos
sible. _______

Ceatlaued ea page *.^ Funeral Friday, April 23. at 2.80 p.m. 
CARROLL—At berlhtc residence. Rust To- 

Wedneeday, April 21, Kate Ken-

wtil

CAR and Showery.
Minimum and maximum temperature* t 

Esquimau, 44-68 ; Calgary, 34—64; Ed mon. 
ton, 34—M; Qu’Appelle, 30—42; Winnipeg, 
3»—44; Port Arthur, 84—06; Parry Sound, 
40—70 ; Toronto, 40—08 ; Ottawa, 32—72 ; 
Montreal, 82-60; Quebec, 80-62; Halifax, 
82—52.

FKOB8 : Fresh to strung southerly and 
soutnwesterly winds ; mostly fair and 
warm,with local showera or tbondetaterma.

Wai
ronto, on _
nedy, beloved wife of Jams# Carroll.

Funentl from her mother’e residence, 
130 Beaton-gtreet. on Friday morning, at 
9 o’clock.

Friends and acquaintance» please ac
cept this notice.

CAMPBELL—At 19 Coer Howell-itreet, on 
■Slot toot., at '8.30 p.m., after n brief 111- 

Frances (Fanny) Campbell, beloved

loquacMy Is not 
diplomat"*H BAY 

?SDAY 
INTO 
IDAY

Against finnday Cars.
Forty residents of No. 2 Ward met 

Augustine Hail, Parliament and 
Spruce-streets.and appointed a commit
tee to organize for work ill the ward 
against Sunday street eara. The com
mittee meets to-night at Sherboume- 
street Methodist Church.

,eSalsd»w Ceyloa Tea isdellgbtllBL

•Salads’* O.y lorn Tea le restral 

Manitoba Mewerle*.
Rev Dr Young of this city, who wa* InjR®'«is* MHHi

Ifr^s11 roîittod8 ’fia %

gBc? ’«“‘Yd*

TÛe Wew* l§ Meagre.
London, April 22,-^nhe war news re

ceiv'd from the special eomopondonf

not yet flatten, tut Nezerus te to tiie
hand* of «he Turk*.

E ness, flBBlflfl 
daughter of Mrs. Catherine Campbell ana 
sister of Frank and George Campbell.

Fanerai Friday, 23rd Inet., at 0 o.m., to 
at. Patrick’s Church, and thence to Bt. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

HUGHES—At his residence, 46 Metcalf;/ 
street, William Borner Hughes, totgriW 
Auditor, aged 08 yea», native of ma- 
bridge Well», BngUud 

Forerai private, EngUsh exriienge.
pleas* copy-

ELDS \
•leamehl# Mav sat*»

Travel... ..New *ork... ..Biimc”
Barcelona.........Halifax.............Oloegow.
CarUele Ctfy.... London........ ... Bt. Jcteu. N. ■»
Hhynland...........Queenstown... Philadelphia _
Havel................ Bvemcrliaren..N’ew York.
Peninsular....... New York... ..Lisbon.
Nederland..........Philadelphia. .Antwerp
Bonnn............... New York..........Bremen. __ _
Amsterdam... .Hottardam,------ New York.

CARIBOO,
Pusharia Turkish bath», 13» k’oage.MB!A. They’ll Bave a Coed Time.

At the Q.O.R. Buglers’ mess to-night 
there will be a grand reunion of ex- 
membera of ’’E’’ Co., Q.O.R.

*04 Kl*s W,

loek» Bad 1er tbe Creeks.
Paris April 22.—The situation on the 

Thessalian frontier, according to a 
despatch from Athena to-day. is con-

M#T POINT#. ! ■
Fell Frew the Car.

fell from car 520 atAccommodatloto-1 
sooiilc Roots
U* Dtsdc to 
Agent, or n
or on to.

A young woman ,
Duke and Sherbournc^ree^.a^night ^

j «TeotefAi BOm,
W

oornmeal
SXCuT- core

at 10.30. She was 
waa carried Into 95 Duke-street
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